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　 算 出 し た 平 均 エ ネ ル ギ ー 量 は， 献 立 集 Ａ
1,243kcal/ 日， 献 立 集 Ｂ1,306kcal/ 日， 献 立 集
Ｃ1,270kcal/ 日， 献 立 集 Ｄ1,330kcal/ 日 で あ っ
た（表１）。また，エネルギー密度は，献立集Ａ






























　 コ レ ス テ ロ ー ル は そ れ ぞ れ279mg，424mg，



























1,243±60.0 1,306±85.5 1,270±50.2 1,330±116.7
可食重量（g） － － 1,636 1,612 1,924 1,927
エネルギー密度
（kcal/g） － － 0.76 0.81 0.66 0.69





























飽和脂肪酸 （g） 8～10% － 5.0 （4%） 15.8 （11%） 7.7 （6%） 7.8 （5%）
コレステロール（mg） 300未満 － 279 424 369 250
カルシウム（mg） 1,000～1,500 － 474 508 708 732
食塩相当量（g） ６以下 － 10.0 8.6 8.4 10.6
食物繊維（ｇ） 20～30 － 21 16 18 19
ビタミン，ミネラル － ビタミン，ミネラルの必要量確保 － － － －
％は総エネルギー量に対する割合
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　n-6系 不 飽 和 脂 肪 酸 は3.5%E（4.8g），4.4%E 
（6.4g），4.0%E（5.6g），4.5%E（6.7g） で， 男 女
共通の目標量10%E 未満を上回るものはなかった。
５．ミネラル量
　 カ ル シ ウ ム は，474mg，508mg，708mg，











































　 ビ タ ミ ン Ｂ ６ は1.50mg，1.57mg，1.56mg，
1.58mg で，２冊が推奨量〔男女とも，摂取たんぱ
く質量（g）× 0.023（mg）〕（献立集Ａ：1.45mg，
















































































































































































This study attempted to verify the propriety 
and nutritive values of recipes appearing in four 
cookbooks that are marketed as providing 1,200-
kcal meals for individuals with obesity. The 
nutritional value of each meal was calculated based 
on the “Standard Tables of Food Composition in 
Japan” . The collective menu listed meals to be 
prepared over a period of 12 to 15 days, and 
the meals were manipulated to confer a sense 
of fullness by increasing the bulk of the food 
and extending the ingestion time by increasing 
the number of chewing actions. The amounts of 
vitamins and minerals in the foods were not listed 
in some of the books. The calculated daily average 
amount of energy exceeded that stated in the 
books by 43～130 kcal. Energy density was 0.66
～0.81 kcal/g. The amounts of the three major 
nutrients were consistent with the guidelines of 
the Japan Society for the Study of Obesity. When 
compared with the “Dietary Reference Intakes 
for Japanese, 2010” , saturated fatty acids in one 
book, and sodium chloride equivalent of two books 
were over the respective limits. In some books, 
n-3 unsaturated fatty acids, calcium, magnesium, 
iron, zinc, manganese, vitamin A, vitamin B6 and 
dietary fiber were less than the dietary references. 
However, these values were close to the values in 
the “National Health and Nutrition Survey, 2008” , 
i.e. low-energy diet and edible weight were close to 






































and minerals also reached the intake levels 
necessary for ordinary individuals. Therefore, the 
menus in these books are considered useful for 
treatment of obesity. Adding a detailed description 
of the nutrients in the books would enable their 
more effective use, i.e. combining the meals with 
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